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STATE ITEMS.

THE Johnstown Z,ouaves have re-
) organized.

A e.s.xci of horse-thieves from EasternOhio have been oper ' ting in Lawrencecounty.
JOURNEYMEN tail of New Casre,Lawrence Co., decided to advance theirscale of prices twentse-five per cent. Theirdemand was acceded to.I, ON the 4th, Mr. Knapp, foreman of theAtlantic and Great , Western Railroad

. shops at Leavittsburg, was kiiled by be-ing run over by a switch ,engine, whilestanding on the track:
A THREE-TEAR old son of Mr. Gunder-man~of Greenville, Mercer county, was• killed at the Pacific Mills in that place,On Tuesday of last week. He was caughtin the machinery; his arms crushed,neck broken and right side badly bruised.
Ma. •S. O. CARLISLE, fngineer on theIron Mountain Railroad in Missouri, was

, recently injured in a collision, and it be-
- came necessary •to amputate one of hislegs. His wife,"who resides atMeadville,had received a dispatch that he.was in afair way of recovery, but on the sixthlearned that hewas dead and that his re-mains would be. forwarded. Mr. C. wasformerly employed on the Atlantic andGreat Western road.

AT a railroad meeting held in Bedford,on the 6th, Hon. S. L Russell presiding,addresses were made by a number ofgentlemen on the subject of -a railroadfrom that place, to connect with someroute already surveyed. Col. James 'Wor-rell, of Harrisburg, declared the routeproposed by him, to lead from Harris-burg to connect with the Connellsville
• Railroad, was a better route than thatof the Pennsylvania Railroad; that whileBedford enjoys all the advantages of.po-sition and natural wealth, yet she is instatu quo, and might as 'well be at theNorth Pole, for her energies really seemfrozen up. He offered himself to incurthe preliminary expense of surveying,engineering and arranging the fire de-tails incident to building a road. Hon.'D. W. Rowe thought that with a throughrailroad, Bedford Springs would rival thewaters of Vichy and Baden Baden. Onmotion, a committee, with two books, wasappointed by thePresident, to receive pub-ecriptions—ohe from Bedford to Mt. Dal-lles'and one from Bedford to Bridgeport.

FOREIGN NEWS AND RUItORS.
. `THE son of the' famous Russian en-glneer, General Todleben is said to be a, \ ,greater military geniusthan his illustriousfather..

THE new executioner of Pails is op-posed to the further use of the guillotine
for dispatching criminals. He says thebeat way of executing them is to stranglethem as the old Venetians and Spaniardsdid, by.seating them'on a chair and put-

\ tlng around their necks.arope, turned bya fellow in the passage outside until theyare dead.
WHEN Napoleon the Third drove outfor the first time, after his recent danger-qua illness, he fainted after riding for aquarter of an hour. A very'strong doseofl cognac, administered to him by Dr-Corvisart, who was with him in the samecarriage, restored him to :a little viva-city, but, daring most of theride, he wasunable to open his'eyes. The Empress,who was at first in the carriage follow-

\ ing that of the Emperor, turned deadlypale, upon hearing what had happenedto her consort, and she insisted upon en-tering his carriage.) Very few cheers- greeted the Imperial couple, duringtha ride through the city.
• HE harvest in England,'according tothestatementstatement orthe Board of Trade, willbe good one, but the accuracy of" thisprediction is denied by the Saturday Re--viezf. Accotding to this latter authority,the grain crop in the northern countiesand' Scotland were 'seriously injured bythe heavy rains which fell in the middle1 of September. ThoUgh the crops in thesouth of England were secured beforethat \ tima, yet, it\ is asserted thatthe I ricks havesuffered by beingstripped by the wind and by being

\ saturated with the rain. water. The rootcrop, however, has been improved by thefall of rain, which, nevertheless, cametoo late to benefit tie auttimn growth ofthelgrass. The barley cropir q good andsufficiently large to cause a reduction inthe prices of last year. As the importsof grain into England continue tobelarge,and with the prospects of a good hay andrcpt crop, there is no anxiety felt in re-gard to a sufficiency of food for thecattle.

IT is claimed that Fall River is thelargest cotton manufacturing town in theUnited States, its spindles being morethan those of Lowell or Lawrence.There are twenty-two mills within itslimits, and the place can boast of twelvethousand eight hundred looms and nearlysix thousand spindle's. These give em-ployment to 7,500 hands, whose wages_approximate a quarterof a million month-ly, and.whose laborproduces one hundredand twenty million yards of goods ayear. It is said that the mills, althoughthrifty, and undoubtedly profitable, havebeen thesubject of but little improvementfor a nuniber ofyeani past, except In thecharacter of thC mechanism used. bowswill be surprisCd to learn that this is for -the moat part Imported. The managers• ofone establishinent hive .recently order-ed teu thousand spindles from Englishsnakers, and in spite oel duty and cost oftransportation, clalin to find a profit in sodoing. •

Ms. Rehittsost AmswonTu, the novel-ist, founded one of his stories on a cur-cue old custom which 'has recently beenrevived in Dunmoor, a little town in Es-sex, England. It wan once the practicein that little village to'present a flitch ofbacon to any Married couple who couldprove that net a single cross wdrd hadpassed betweei them for a twelvemonthand a day, 'but of lateyears the ancientceremonial had been negledted. Lastmouth one of, the former managers ofthe Thiry Lane' theatrerevived the customand awarded two flitches, the presentationbeing accompanied'by afife ehampetre, aclown's tournament, a Punch and Judyshow, a Maypole dance, and a processionthrough the tows. • The Pall Mall as- •sate briefly noticed the occurrence, butdeprecated the; revival of the practice,deeming its accompaniments anythingbutrespectable, andxemarkingthat manyof the questions put to he claimants ofthe flitch were beyond even the bounds ofindelicacy.

II ;,,j,IIMMtr/K:ill• -GA
The Suez.Canal--Cap,Large maps Bfairt:gate lint First t

Professor Alexander Ryer he writtento the Gritz& Tageapost of Germany an
Interesting letter on the Suez Canal, from
which we take the following remarks.He says: Two circumstances render it
doubtful whether the whole length of thecanal will be navigable for large ships atthe beginning of next November. Tneyare, first, the fact that the salt lakes areonly filling very slowly, as the currentcannot be increased from the north forfear of insuring the sides of thecanalandinterfering-with the machines at workthere ; and, next, the rocky formitionmet with south of the lakes,',which retardsthe progress of the works. These diffi.culties mays perhaps be overcome, butthere are others of a more serious naturewhich, while they will not delay the open-ing, may seriously affect the success ofthe undertaking. There are particularlythe following points : 1. The harbor ofPort Said Is in danger of being filled upby the fine deposit brought down by theNile ; a bank has already- formed on theoutside of the west mole, and in thecourse of a short time it will extend be-yond it and be carried into the first basin-Besides this, the deposit has 'already en-tered the harbor through the open spacesbetween the blocks of stone to such anextent as to necessitate a deepening ofthe first basin. The deposit was then re.movedfrom the eastern side of the har-bor, but heaped on the interior of thewest mole, in thehope that, being harden-ed by pressure between the blocks, itmight itselfhelp to secure theharbor fromsimilar dangers in future. Sufficient timehas not yet passed to test the success ofthe experiment. 2. Thefresh water basinof Port Said is too small, so if that thewater pipes are so seriously injured as torequire lengthened repairs, thewhole pop-ulation will be reduced to great straits.8. In the Alenzeleh Lake it has been "re-marked that the wooden walls have inseveral places been severely strained anddisplaced. Such parts will demand fre=quentrepairs. 4. The depth of the canal,eight metres, will not be sufficient for ves-sels with seven metres draught for anylength of time, nor is it broad enough(twenty-two metres) to allow large shipsto:pass each other. easily. Its depth, if itbe successful, will have to be increased to.nine or, better still, ten metres. 5. Eventhis would not render it possible for largesteamers to use their wheels or screws inpassing, for the machinesused for deepen-ing the canal cause waves one metre inheight. Such vessels will, therefore, haveto bedrawn by chains and machines stand-ing on the banks. 6. For long distancesthe bed is simply dug in the sand. Theseparts must soon be walled upor they maybe destroyed, and the whole labor lost.3fanY, indeed, are in. favor of coatingboth sides, with stones for the wholelength. 7. I The canal is in danger ofbeing choked up by sand storms andwashing from the sides. The writerbelieves that this will amount to 1,000,000cubic metres per annum, which is twicethe quantity'; calculated upon. Six largemachines, each of eighty horse power,will have to' be constantly employed inclearing this and away..

Curious Announcements.
Thefallowing advertisementfrom aBer-lin paper is a curiosity:
"The Three Wonders of the caninewotid, or the educated dog family!Schnapsl, the learned dog, who can calcu-late, read and,write, with great dexterity,and besides this is celebrated as an excel-lent dancer, springer and equilibrist, aswell as his Nay, Lydia, the musician ofthe canine kingdom, who skilfully exe-cutes whole musical pieces upon thepiano, and their mutual friend, Mylord,who distinguishes himself as a wonderfulfour-footed Turner, present themselvesdaily from eleven tilleight in the hotel, orwhen requested will visit the dwellingsof the honored public."

The advertisement is embellished witha wood catrepresenting "Lydia" seatedat the piano, an instrument of about sixor seven keys, and reading off the musicnotes as she plays.
A singular specimen of a death noticeis published in a Guman paper:
"To-day red, to-morrow dead. So itwas with my wife, who only seven daysago 'was springing over bench and table,'and was buried yesterday. During herlife she was a live woman, who did noteasily mistake an X for aW. Far thatreason everybody can tell the extent ofmy sorrow; so young and so merry, andnow buried. What is human life? Ihavesaid to myself repeatedly within the pastfew days. and also yesterday in ,thechurchyard when I paid the sexton, whowill also keep the grave-mound in order.So cheerful a wife I shall certainly neverfind again, and therefore my sorrow is 'arighteous one. I wish that heaven pre-serve et'ery man from a similar sad fate,and thank for the flowers, as wel! as HerrCantor for the grave hymn, which wentthrough and through me, but was verywell sung.
"AcEsaulArz, Master-Locksmith."

Care ofBoom and 14134ipg.Boots and snoes, if taken care of proper-ky, will usually last two or three timeslonger than they usually do, and, at thesame time, fit the feet far more satisfacto-rib', and keep them dry and more corn-fortaille in wet and cold weather. Theupper leatherjshould be kept soft and pli-able'while thesoles need to be hard, toughand impervious to water. The first thingto be done with any pair ofnew Shoes forfarm use, is to set each one on a platteror an old dinner plate, and pouron boiledlinseed oil' sufficient to fill the vessel tothe upper edge of the soles. - Allow theleather to absorb as much oilas is will foreight hours. 'Linseed oil should not beapplied to the' upper leather, as it willsoon become 'dry, rendeting the leatherhard and tough. But if the soles be sat-urated with this oil, it will excleide thedampness. and enlarge the Pegs, so. thatthe sole will never get loose from the up-per !dither. If the shoes, be sewed, thelinseed oil will preserve the thread fromrotting. NJw, wet the upper leatherthoroughly when the boots or shoes aretp be pat -on the feet, so that those partswhichare tight may render a trifle, andthus adapt the form of the shoe to thefootfar more satisfactorily than when the up-per leather' is not wet. Keep themtm onthe feet until nearly dry. Then give theupper leather a thorough greasing withequal parts of lard and tallow, or withtallow and neat's-foot 'oil.;lf shoes be'treated In this manner, and a row ofronndleaded shoe nails be driven around'the edge of the soles they will wear likecopper, and always set easy to the feet.Boots and shoes should be treated as sug-gested; and, worn a little several monthsbefore they are put to daily service.This Is the true way, to save your shoemoney.-.Hearthand .Ei`orits.

QUALIFICATION'S OF A VOTER.
1. He must -be .a native or naturalizedCitizen ofthe -United States,, of the ageof TWENTY-ONE YEARS or more.2. He must haveyesided in the Stateat least ()NEIL-EAR; and' in his electiondistrict at least TEN DAYS immedi-ately preceding such election, and havepaid, within two years. a STATE orCOUNTY TAX, which had been assessedwithin two years and at least ten daysbefore the election.
EXCEPTION. —PerSODS VOTING ONAGE, (being under twenty-two years ofage,) may vote without being assessedand without having paid such tax. Thisexception does not extend to naturalizedcitizens.

3. All persons citizens of the UnitedStates formerly qualified voters of thisState, but who had removed therefromand paid taxes, as herein before indica-ted, are entitled to vote after six months'residence in the State.
All of the above classes should beregistered within ten days prior to' theElection; but if through, neglect or oth-erwise their names do not appear on theRegistry list, tbey will be'allowed to voteonly on going to the polls and makingaffidavit of the fact that they fall withinone of these classes, and filing as thesame time the affidavit of one qualifiedelector of the District in proof r.f theirresidence, within that Election Dictrictfor ten days preceding the Election—ex-cepting persons who render proper,proof of their right to vote on age whoare not required to pay a tax.

PROOF OF AGE.
Age may be proved by thepersons ofto vote, or by any other legal evi-dence.

PROOF OF RESIDENCE.Residence within the State may beproved in the same manner as age, butthefact ofresidence within the proper elec.tion district, AlusT BE PRO'S ED by hisown oath and the testimony of at leastone qualified elector and comptent wit-ness. The residence must be bona fideand not simply for the purposeof voting.IN CASE OFREMOVAL within ten daysbefore the election he way vote in thedistrict from which he removed.
PROOF OF NATURALIZATION.- -

The only evidence of naturalization isthe certificate under the seal of a comm.tent court, produced to the election offi-cers. • ITS LOSS AND CONTENTS CANNOTDE PROVEN INIANY CASE.
eThe naturalization certificate must beproduced to the election officers by thenaturalized citizen before voting, andupon the vote of such person being re-ceived, it Is the duty of the election offi-cers to write or stamp on such naturali-zation certificate the word ',voted," withthe month and year.
EXCEPTION—Where a naturatized citi-zen shall have been a citizen and rest-dent of the district where he offers tovote, for at least ten years next preoed-ing the election, his own oath (withoutproduction of any certificate) shall beprima facia evidence of. naturalization,

IDENTITY.Although thecertifcate is evidence ofnaturalization, yet the person offering tovote, MUST, IF REQUIRED, PROVE .13Y LE-GAL EVIDENCE (not hie own oath) thatbe Is the identical person named in suchcertificate,

May be pvedro PAYMEONT
by the

F TAXES
roduofthe receipt for the payment of tax,tionandoath of the person himself or other com-petent Witness. If he' fail to producesuch receipt he must make oath to thepayment of a tax. If required, thegenuineness of the receipt must ibeproved.

OEPOSIA CI EVIDENCE.Evidence may be produced againstany person claiming the right to vote, orto contradict the evidetrce in his behalf.
OENER4L Scram's.Any election or qualified electorhas the, right, ito challenge any personoffering to vote; and. when °Neatness isthus made, it Is the duty of the'inspec-tors torequird Such person to proye hisright to vote.

the testimony must beaztlafictory to inspectors.Persons whonames are registeredmay be challenged, and when challengedthey are required to produce the sameproof as to talks" right to vote as personswho are not registered.Where teraretoe names )on aticket than
htheelre be, the ticketshould berejected. . The Polls should beclosed at the proper hour regardless ofthe fact whether or not all persons pres-ent have voted.

, Temporary absence on public businessor in the military service, does not dis-qualify a voter. Native citizenshipmustbe proved when such proof is requiredby either of the inspectors or by anypualified voterl The Minor children ofersons who wire aliens, though bornout of the United Stateseif dwelling inthe United Stat at 'the time74 mof the natu-
zens
ralizby such

atiof the r parents, tebome citi-naturalization of theirparents.' Proof cf the fact, if retihired,must be made by the prodmition of thecertificate or duplicate thereof, and evi-dence of identity, as in other cases./--- - -

JUDGES
The Inspecto

quired to meet
141/DINSPEOiTIRS.a. and judges are re.=lose wen oWookte.

TO, THE REPErBLICAA_TOTTBS OPICLLEGIiniIIiTY.The Republican County ExecutiveCommittee respectfully maim t thefol.loWing suggestions relative t the elec.tion On 'Tuesday next, and ea eetly in.vita the attentionof ourfrien through-out the county to them:
1. See that the. polls are o ened inevery district at the earliest ho r named'by law, and that they are kept open untilthe latest hour. The polls may be opened'between ail and seven o'oloc in the

morning and must beclosed at even inthe evening. Iffull Boards are of pres-ent at six o'clock A. 11., see that the va-cancies are tilledand the polls o ued atseven'o'clock A. 3t.
2. Poll the Republican vote as arly aspossible in every district, keep:llllsta asnearly correct as practicable while thevoting is-going on of all''who badee voted.3, Be prepared with full and perfectlists of every Republican voter in thedifferent districts, and not later thanthree P. M. commence sending out andbringiny in and seeing that all Republi-cans vote whom ,vour lists *hoar havenot been at the polls.;4. Have competent and proper men 4nevery district as challengers, and es-peciaLlv have numerous and efficientblock committees, (and so arrangedthat they may be relieved from time totime,) who will be responsible for every,republican vote in their respectiveblocks and districts,

5. Have our friends pay particularattention to persons offering to votb onnaturaliiation papers, and especially toevery perion attempting to vote on aLuzern() county naturalization certifi-cate, or on a natural, zation certificateissued by the SupremeMart of Penn-sylvania, and bearing date since the firstof September, 1868.6. Whenever an• attempt is made tovote' illegally, or a vote is cast by anyperson not having proper papers, andnot a legal voter of the election district,have the offender promptly arrested.7. The following abstract as to qualifi-cations of _voters, nroof of age,..tc.. isESPECIALLY commended to the attentionof the voters-

MON.DNY, 0

J. EL.STj .SICKELPI",Chairman on Naturalization

SPECIAL .NOTICES
_Br" SCBENCK'S PELNIONICMANDRAKE SEAWEETONIC ANDMANDRAKE PILLS will cure Consumption,Liver Complaint and Dyspepsda, If taken accord-ing to directions. They are air three to be takenat the same time. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the Liver and pnt itllo work; then the appetitebecomes good; the food digests and makes goodblood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; thediseased matter rtpens into the lungs, and thepatient outgrows the disease and gets well. Thisis the onlythreeo cure consumption./To these medicines Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivaled success In thetreatment ofpulmonaryConsumption. The Put-monlc Syrup ripens the morbid- matter In thelungs, nature throws it off by an easy exctora-tion, for when the phlegm or matter Iseripe aslight cough will throw it off, and the patient hasrest aid the lungebegin to heal.To mustisthe Seaweed 'ionic and andrakePills Me the used to cleanse theist mach'and liver, ,so tkiailthe Falmouth Syrup and thefood will make good blood.Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the flyer,removing all obstructions, relax the ducal of thegall blad he bile starts freely. and the liveritsoon relieved;_the isiools will show what thePills can do; nothing has ever been Invented ex•cept calomel (a deadly poison welch Is very dan-gerous touse unless with greatcare.) that willunlock the gall aladderand start the secretionsofthe liver like Schenck', Mandrake Pills.Liver Complaint le one ofthe most prominentnausea ofConsumption.
Schenck's Seaweed Tonic Is a gentle 8011010amand alterative. and the alkali In the Seaweed,which this preparation Is made cd, assists thestomach to throw out the gastric juice to dissolvethe food with the Piot:comic Syrup, audit is madeinto stood bond without fermentationor souringin the stomach.The great reason why physicians donot careConsumption Is, they try toconga, to

n
e
much; theygive medicine tostop the conga. top chills, tostop night sweats, hectic Lever, and by so doingthey derange the whole digestive powers. lock-ingup the secretions, and eventually the patientstalks and dies..Dr. Sclienck„ in his treatment, does not try tostop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Re-move the cause., and t•ey will all stop of their ,own accord. lo one can be cured of Couump-lion, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,Canker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the Liver andstomach-are made hest:the.1 Ifa person mas consumption, of ccurse thenags in some way are diseased, eltner tubercles,abcesses, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion,[ or the lungs are a masa of Inflammation and rutdecaying. In such cases what must be done? Itis not only the lungs teat are wasting, bet It isthe whole body. The stomach and liver havelosttheir power to make blood oat offrs d. Now tneonly chance Is to take Dr. Schenck's three zuedi-eines, which will bring np a ton* to the stomach,the patient will begin to want food, it will digesteasily and make good blood; then the patient oe-gins togain in flesh. and al soon as the body be-gins to grow, the lungs commence to heal up,and the patting gets Et shy and well. This litheonly way to cure Consumption.When there Is no lung disease and only Lit erComplaint and Dysp_epsta„ Schenck's SeaweedTonic and Mandrake Pills are suflicient, without Ifreelylmnic Byz-ap. Take the Manorake Pillsin a.l blllioas complaints, as they are per-fectly harmless.Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterruptedhealth for many years gait, and now weighs 4155pounds, was wasted away toa mere skeleton, inthe very last- stage of Pulmonary Consumption,hi. phy.icians having pronounced his case hope-less and abandoned ham to his fate. He was curedby tne aforesaid Ines trines. and since his recove-ry,many thoasaails similarly afflicted have usedDr. schenck's preparation with the game re-markable 'success. Full directions accompanyeach, making Itnot absolutely necessary to per.scintilla see Dr. Schenck, unless' patlents wishtheir luugs examined, and for this purpose he Ispr.feesloi.Bll7-at Ills Principal Office, Philadel-phis, every-Saturday. where all letters for advicemust be addressed. He is also profess•onaily atNo. 3iil Boa.) street. New York, every otherTuesday, :tad at No. 35 Hanover street, Boston,•every other Wednesday. he gives ast;lce free,but fora thorough examination with his Respi-someter the price 1655. Once hours at each cityfrom 8 A. M. tO 9 P. Dt. . .Price of the PallnOnle Syrup and Seaweed Ton-ic each 01.50 per bottle, or$7.50 &half dozen.Mandrake Pills as cents a box. For sale by alldrtigetsts. mvo:lsl-d&P

a"DOCTOR WHITTLER CON-' TINUES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATEDISEASES. That numerous 'class of casesresulting from self abuse, producing tin•manliness',. nervous debility, irritability, eruti-thins. seminal emissions, and finally im-potency permanently cured. Persons afflict-ed .whil delicate. Intricate and lotus 3tand-ingconstitutional oomplaints are politelYin ritedto tall for consultation, which costs nothing.RaPerience, the best of teachers. has ensetedtam to perfect remedies at once efficient, safe,permanent, and which In most cases cm be usedwlthont Idnorance to business. Medicines pry,picred-in the establishment, whichembraces of-fice, reception an.l waitingrooms: also, aoardingsun sleeping apartments for patients requiringdailypersonal attention, and vapor and chemi-cal baths. thus concentrating the famedmineralsprings. No matter who have tailed. state yourcase. Itead whathe says In Lis pamphlet of fiftyPages, Sent toens address for two stamps inseat-ed enve,ope. Thousands of cases treated annu-ally, at officeand all over the country. Coney:-tation free, personally or by mall. Office No. 9Wylie street, (near Court House) Pittsburgh,Pa. Hours iii A. AI. tO BP. Sundays 19 SI.to, 9 P. At. Paniplilist sent toany address for twostamps. spa
figraII.TCHELORiSHAIRDYE.This splendid Hair 34̂ e is the best in the wort,.•the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, re',:iy:ble, instantaneous; no disappointment; r:, rdiunioua tints; remedies the lil effects of baddyes; inri,gorates land leaves the Flair soft andbeautiful. totem* or brown. Sold ty al:rirtirgistiodeerfttmera;and propel a•.-pile:k at Batche-'WlZ Factors, ..Na. 1 "send street. YewYork.

my2l:JB2arTHE HEALING POOL-.]::SANS POR TtiLING JIEN 'who haverdlett•lntoriclous bablla, and uowr'eatle a idatter1:1'e, and a better MA.NHOoD, wit . certain moansof relief for the nthloced. neat la *emir,' letterearelorep, tree of ellarice. Address. HOWARDAtloc inrivN, Box , I. , Plilladelplila, rents.pe2s:3ln.d&r

LEGAI,
-"O `THE COURT OF COMMON-a-,PLEAS of Allegheny county, No. Mit JuneTeims 1669.

FA.N.NY B. .ERFIBAI:73I, /y next friend,John 41Air, TS. WM. EICLIBATIJI. In Divorce.To the above Lamed Respondent:Yciu are hereby nodded that the subpoena andallasAybpoana in the above case baying been re-turtled noneat invent:4, you are hereby requiredto appear In this Court on the FIRST 3IUNDAYOF DECEMBER, A. D. 1809, to answer theemplaklnt In this case.

le13:016-3t
BA3ILTEL B. CLLTLEY,

Eberlfr
TN THE COURT OF CO,EIIOIVYLEAS,of Allegheny county, No, 617,J0neTerm, 280 L

M. A. BURKHART, by her next friend, Jo •
seph McCarmick, vi. SIMON BURKHART. InDivorce.
To the above named Respondent:

You are heteby notified that the eubroena andalias subpoena having been returned non eat fo-re Woe, youare li. retry required to appear in thisCourt on the FIRST MONDAY 'OF DECEMBERA. D. 1809, to answer the complaint in thiscase. . SAMWM b. CLULEY,

TN THE COURT Or COMMON-A- PLEAS of Allegheny County, N0.136,JpneTerm, Iso9. _

MARY D. BOOE, by her next Mend, JamesDonnell. vs. DAVID M. BOOK. In Divorce.'FO the/above namedReapondent:You are hereby notified that the subpoena andsubpoena In the above case-havingbeen re-turned non( est.inueuttut you are 'hereby required.to appear In this Czntton the FIRST MONDAYOF pgCEMBP.A., A D. 1509, to answer theCOMPIIIIIL in this oue. •
1' bAMQEL B. CUTLET,se 3:018.5t Sheriff.

.-OXECIUTORYS N E.J24 .Wittscas letters testamentary on the es-tate of A. ROBIeOII, deceased, having beengranted to 'the onderslgnedby' toe Register ofAllegbecounty, tier/ions Indebted toraidestate Ire hereby notlded to make Immediatepayment. and those haying claims aenlbst.estate wilt present them, duly authert•eaten
. • •8. 8. ROBlBOll.R. A. R.IIIISON.Q. A. ROBIBUN.Oc2:j".B•8

101

opp,
11--iirialitiiiitcnitagiiball 4 it-ap n OneClerk. In case t eilsreen who received:the secondhighest number of votesfor In-spector shallnot attend, the numberhoreceived the 'am:lid-highest.ofvotes for Judge shall act in hisplace.In case the person whoreceived thehigh-est number of votes for Inspector shallnot attend, the personelected Judgeshallappoint an Inspector in hisplace. In easethe Judge elect shall notottend, the In-spector who received the highest numberofvotes shall appoint a Judgein his place.If any vacancy shall continue in theelection Board for the space of threequartets of an hour alter six o'clock.the- voters present shall elect one oftheir number to till such vacancy be-fore seven o'clock.By order of

WANTED7-43ELP

WANTS.

LOST.'

FOR SALE.

MALE.—One Two HorseTeam for sale at iblrq•Blztu r.t. SAW MULCHILCOAT h Co.
t'OR SALE.—Business Standon Chestnut street, AllesthepY City, halbeen used as a bakery and confectionary foranumber of years, and is now occupied as suchwith a good custom. Thls is an opening seldomoffered. stud a practical man can do a number onebustbess. Terms easy and satisfactory lessonsfor selligg• Apply to eLviT PHILLIeS,No.138numb averse-
VOR SALE.--LOOK HERE :.•-•CHEAP PARR one mile noma Station onthe C. h P. R. x., in Jefferson coo nty. Ohio,c.nita ,nine lel) acne ger ONLT 438 ner acre:good lint➢rovements. good watt r, underlaid withoval. and In a good neighborhood. -MUST BESOLD. Terms easy. If you want a cheapf.ruthome don't tall to call goon at as, Beal Estateonce of CEOFT fa PHILLIPS, So. 138 Fourthavenue.

VOR SALE—FRVITIPARM andROME. containing 13 acreShat=Wes fiomthe city at.d milts fro o ion onthe.A. V, R. R.; good house. stable, .tr Ji an acrein 'rapes. A kinds or fruita. troth
-;

currant toan apple. The improvements and fruits arewuno dr ehr laa il dl wathieskedvohaper eopeirLtyb: l 6 sellequal to an Y in the UNITED :TATES. ApplyCRS tFT & PlllLliff.e,Real Estate Agents, No.139 vourth Avenue.

FOR SALE.---SHOP ONNOBTEIAYESUE. ALLEGFIIiNT CITY. PA.—Toe bnhding
, 38x70 feet is being used by Jas.Godfrey .k.mem ber

a manfacturing estabAshment.One of the s ofthe firm wishing to retirefrom business on account of poor health, wehave decided to close out this part of the busi-ness t a bargain. Also good will of SteamPow • (3 to 10 nonepower ) tools and machin-ehinery; would make 'goof wagon maker shop:lot 60:100 feet, on 5 yeas , lease. For furtherparticulars iaqoire at .No. 4* Ohio street, Allagtteny. •
•

AN ACRE WILL Plat.ev a...MU CHASE a d,sirable Farm of IPO acresi• Columbianaenunty. Onlo. 4. miles flom EnonStation. P . F. W. &C.R. R. Can work everytoot of the land t y msehluery; all second bottolnland; condonable improanments. good water,&c.. This property is located In what mightbecalled the GardenetEastern Ohio. Land aroundthis sells for $lOO per acre. ICannot fall toplease • good farmer. Terms easy. - Apply toCRoPT & PHILLIPS,ocl tin. 139 Fourth avenue.

FOR 84'LE-10 AfIRER, LEBBor more,l in Pium township, Alleghenycontw. Allegheny Faller R. R. runs through It.Twn hundred yards from stattun. Frame houseco six rooms, and good stable and Al, other ne.cessary out-btoldiugs: orchard of vo bearingfruit trees, of all kinds: good garden, gra_pearebor, and geoseberries and corm, ts: 82.1.000wonh of rock, quarry opened; will suit for resi-dences or manufacturing establtshments; coalunder entire place: good Indications of oil;deepest water andbest landing ou the river; allwell fenced. inquire of A. B. SERB, cerl thepremises.

FOR SALE.—A desirable resl-deuce on Prospect et, near- Butler St., I athward; lot 13 11104eet. Alto. a Rae large, 474class eTOBE BOOM and DWALLI Nei of 5rooms and good cellar on Butler St.. 111'4 ward.An ea cell. nt staid for businoss; l icaal3ofeet. &DOUBLE BRICK DWELLING on 41st17th ward; lot 113x100jett on A. Y. B. R.Also a number c$ Houses and Lots from 6830up to310,0.OROOE T BARG A INS IN BLOOMFIELD.16th ward; lots 20.1137 reel for 3603. Tenyears to pay. Twa Iears allowed for first pay,trent wnentte ptrson wants to ma ld inquireofD. S. it I AL 14315. Real Estate and InsuranceAgent, Butler et., 17th ward, onpost.e JohnsEpiscopal church.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEtAL EbTATE IN THE cm' OF AL-LERHENY.By, virtue of an • order of the OrphansiCourt of Allegheay county, the undersigned, -as Trustee ander the will of Ember stock--ton, dec'd. wt.!, offer at Public Sale. UNTout PRE3IISES. on FRIDAY, the tith day ofOctober nest. at 10 o'clock A. 8., a LOB ozCeittiUND belonStocktonhe estate of said deco.dent, situate on avenue. year Beaverstreet, fronting 33feet on Stookton avenue andpreserving the same wloth back toward Waterattest, a distance or 140 feet.Terms of- Sale—One-third of.-the purchasemoney cash on count mat on ofsale. the balancein two equalniannal payments, secured by.bondand linnig.ge of the puichaser.For further informatlon. enquire 'of
AlleghenyPa.209 BeaverAvenuc, Allegheny, Pa.se11:041

AT PRIVATE" SAILE-r-VALUA-RLE LOT OF GROUND situate on thenorth-east corner of Sitockt.m avenue and BeareSt., Allegheny VLF, fronting .17 feet on Stocktonavenue, preserving the same width along Beaverstreet 140 feet itthence atong Beaver street 100feet, Preserving It width of 00 feet to_Waterstreet, on which tr erected a two. story framedwelling hoAse, and being the late residence ofEsther Stockton; deed. This propErty frontson the Allegneny Park. and lorbeauty oflocationandiurroundingeeanflotbeexcelled. For termsof tate and further Information, enquire ofTHOMAS B. UPDDEE, •No. 209. Bearer Avenge.semois

FOB SALE. • •
OUSE AND LOT, No. 51 James street;Rouse, new trim,. contains 7 rooms and storeroom; asct Frame Shoo on rear.of lot;.sh op 17xus feet: the lot I 4 SO by lOU feat; is a splendidplace for a grocer, baker or butcher; will be soldcheap.
ROUSES AND LOTS fronting on PleasantValley P. R. R.: houses each contain rooms;lo's ate 17 by SOO ieetS Houses and Lots on Fletning Street:4lolson Robinson Road. errenth WardHOUtsX AND LOT in *stein. Ohlo; 6 acres ofground Reserve tow nship; %I lots on irreemontstreet. OtherRouses and Lots ingood localities.Inquire of •

az. *11111'2110RE•Beal assets Agent, Corner Ohio 413)41 Sanduskystreet, Allegheny.
pEIII6FITV • •IleBtiOZAlll.persons'seeke
_ ROUES, or invesiinvnts 'in Beal Eriste. will save' time. trouble and money b,rro..curing_ a copy of the , "PlTTSBUtitili REAL//STATE JiKuisTP.H.ll ItIsgiven awayGhanaor will be lent by mall TR= ManyrequvalNg It.Persons cannot-tall to get Gutted out of the /ragelist it contains. CROFT PEULLIps,-Ushers and Beal Estate Ageats, No, 138Fourthavenue.

;...poR SALE.--A VeryDestrables'..a: TPA' TOP LAND. containing about 40acme, situate within five miles ofno city andstout two minutes wilefrom Ingram nation of'-the Panhandle Railroad; has a front of aboutone-third of a mile on Cha,tiers Creek; all ears-andof being cult.vated, belng rich bottom land,andadmirably adapted to beltglaid out tutorial!offrom 4to Et acres or less. email house, web.ard amid well of water on the premises
, bermseasy. Apply to B. lICLAIN ,t ,CO.Ito.' 104 POurth Avenue.

kanYkir:6l- 16;444Wg
G„4f43.47 ..!Trants,, ,olpoutui,7 "Boardivn,44, not nice-Mink-FOUR LIIC:TAY, trillbe inserted (* meat Columns once ArTWENTY-I'lM C'ENTA; each -GAM*basal line Fin' CEIVTAS:

IDPrAltrElf'EtPw--ATv v PLOYMENT OFFICE. St. ClairStreet, BOYn emu:And MEN, for dtterenikinds of employment.. Persons wanting hairof all hinge can be stmated on short notice.

WANT ED .-DOAD CG.-ALarge Second SulFuNstageM,saltablefur a Ircattman and
-

'lfe or gentle-men, with board, at No. 157 Telma avenue..

ItOST.—Ott the St. Clair Streetenspcnolon Bridge. nr )ederal Street, nD YEN AND PENCIL. A libPral reward1. 111 be elv.-n It returned to No. 1:3 StocktonAeenne. Allegheny City.

• TO LET. •

TLET.—A Second story front.11_ room, Inriabineo, opeo.ng on balcony. En-quire at 18 Yipie street.

TO LET WITH EOARDEVG.-Two Front Ite,ms. Location the most dearableIn the city, Mit North avenue, Allcirben)elty.

O LET-800M-A welt fin.T !shed second tro-y front room Eultable forone or two youne gentlemen, No. 33 Ninthstreet. *late Hand.) ." •'

OL E TJ—A, Second StoryROOM, suitable for two simile Itentlemenorgentletusu rod lady. at o. V% vitt street.rrO-LET.-11007t1—A ltiirnisheds Boo*.suitable for one or two sinalP gentle-men. Tg/ms rgasonable Inquirg at /73 tietvadaverage.

PIR SALE.—One Two ,HorseSoring 1 wagon, suitable tor a ga•dener,brewer or glass vorks.Imp Covered Ambulance. ' .
. .500,empty Packing Barrels for glass war"..600 empty

.

y_Wkl,kt,Barrels. , • .Apply at warenoaso N,.. 82 Darrah streetoppnite the Pear/ .1181, ALlegbeny.oc7tpsA
JOHN D .I.lllt

FIR

ISMENT
.arNEWOPEiI.A MOUSE.

•

and
rnsigircent for. six nights0.1 the celebratedpopularTrig d'an.

• ' . 31r. JOSEPH PROCTCR,Who wilt appear this avening as the J188E-...N.41.E( .3 4Y.
tiONDAY EVENING. October 11th. 18.69.Mies Medial's great American Drama in threeacts, entitled

NICE. OF THE WOODS:OR TIM JIBRZNAIROSAY.The Jibbenainosay.,.. Joseph Prrctor.
ed 7 orIneedar ereinng—The grea t Illetwical Trag-

,atiarday,-Joserh Proc•or 31 tine,.

nrriTTSBrILGH THEATRE.H. W. WILLIAM... Sole Lew: .—FlrstaTtrefrince cf th, van.euie Mlie.IfULIN E.V.A. BR M le. oRAIN.Mile. DE 'PERE, Miss CLIpToN. andall the street eoinpany InaDrllVant Programme.Ladles' Mitlnse evi•ry Wednesday and battu•-•lay. Admlfelon to Matinee. Y 8 te ,is.

arACADEViIt OF MUSIv.-,_ 1:01JR MeinTS uNLY.—WEDNES-DA‘ . THUINDAY. FRID2.T AND SAI UR-DAY. OCTOBER- 13, 14. 15 aud 16. ALLEN,YETTIA GILL, DELEHAN TY JIENGLEE'S
SENSATION, DUNSrazza,Comprine rac re Genuine Tel.* than ever beforetoneentn.t.d in one organisation40tINNY &L EN, CHABIAY PFTTINGILLand DeLEFf4STY and FENGLER, the fourOBEAvEST CO3IMEDIANS Lti THE 'WORLD rAssisted Ai a full and efficient

•
.,OBEIHEBTRA, AND VOCAL CORMParqaette and,Dress Circle 75c.Yar-dly Circle/ 30c.filallery , 513c.Doors Open at 7. to eatomence at 4 oclock.Seats P. , enrad at W. A. til.denfenney's BookStore, 43 if lith avenue. ' - cc°

arFIFTII AVERUE. BALL..
No. 83111th avennet.OPPosite the Opera

Bonn. Pittsburgh. Pa., la the coolest and most
desirableplace ofresorte. Liquors can be had
at this place Pare and flood. The Billiard Boom.areon the ground floor in the rear.

FOR BALE.
OR SALE-PROPERTY.blots 25%131 feet, graded. only 4500-I 0 per year. 4 lots 24x132 feet. 4400-. 100 per veal. 1 lot 25%129 feet., 4500; needstreet. Flamehouse cf ii roams, lot .24%100faet; only 41.100. Brovhouse of 7roomsbathroom• snit stable; 22%100-4.4,500. 2 three-storied brick houses oa Vulcan street. each 43,-500. nevioomepeessed brick houses finelyfinished. lot 00%100 Two trick houses.pumps and hydrants. all tor sl.ooo.New tworopm-d and cellar brick house, lot 30%100; $l,-.400-4690 cash and slut s per year. Moodseven roomed house and lot 24x260 feet, 42,-500, and easy terms. , 6 .roomed frame house,lot 243180, 41,500-4200 cash and taistr e lAAan' 2 years. 2 lots on, Wylie street 94%80;41150. 1 lot on Wylie street -27fix121: 41.000.11lots on Centreavenue .223tix.125:4900 each.150feet front on Centre avenue by feetdeep, will divide tank. 0 lots on Centre avenuefrom $3OO to 4000. 7be above property is welllocated and within 10to 12 minutes walk ofthecourllHouse, and on t .e New (ventral PassengerR. R. 90 acres on Western Penna.' Fallroad. 4mlles from mile scity. 20 NewImPan HandleRailroad, 4 from city. SToom framehouse 1 mile from, Court -House. 225 acre*hissowri Laud. .

Persons d•tilring topurchase a home or makean Investment, and those wLshing to sell, pleigocall onor address.
IfcCLUNG & RAINBOW.su.lo Not. 195 297 and 199 Centreavenue.HOBOKEN" STATION PROPERTY

FOR SALE.
This beatiliftd situation cannot, be surpassedfor private residences in any direction, so eloseirto both cities, be g onlY eight miles by theWesternPeniasylv lila Railroad. Anytersonae.airing Informatlpn abost this nzogerty can obtain;Itby calling as the office at the IRON CITY Mlll-1TUAL LIFE I.VSITRANCE COMPLISTY. 7/1Pedefal street. Allegheny. Lots Irons one-halfacre, to Are acmes: also. 'small lots -to snit pur-chasers. Therg is a good location ora mannAeruins establishment; between the Railroad andAllegheny river. . suite=

eFOR SALE.-SOUTH (VENUERESIT-YE:NOV, Aliegheny CUT'. lof is 2Set by 190to a 20 (...t alley: house contains 11rooms. good cell‘rs. gas Irrourbouz and II:1511.dIn Rood ore er. Apply to CR1 &. PH L LIPS,esl.EstutA ArYnts. No 739 Fourth Avenue.

ZdEROILANT TAILORS
ALL STOCK OF

MEN & BOYS' OLOI'iuNG,
Now Becehring by

GRAY & LOGAN'S,
No, 47 SIXTH STREET,

LATEST. CLAIE.

111.'-:X.III3lL4M::,
reItSBIONALEILM

MERCHANT TAILOR,
litepl constantly onhand

Cloths, Cassitheres ana restings.
Also, pENTLE3LEti,S FL'ENISHIN GO::DS.

93 I=2 Smithfield Street,
miss lIRGH, PA,

til`Gent's Clothing made to order hi the lateststyles.

NEW FALL 600D9.
A eplendtd new atock of

JOLOTRS, CAS3IMER,EB,
Justteeeived by ' ATi 2iaY XLICYZEL
net: Merchant Tailor. 73 Braltheeni street.

PRocii4rAno
City ofAllegheny; as:

.
V I, SIMON DRI74.. Mayor in and for the CityofAlleshenv. do issue this, ay ProcWlaman.that on the SICONDOII3ItdDea OF ll OBEtioR,.A. 1). 1569.being the lilth day of the month,the freemen ofsale city, quallned•to vote formembers of the Heel. OfRepresentatives ofthiscommonwealth, will meet at their several placesof holding the elections in their respective wardsand elect by ballot the following

therwiMembethSelect and Con:non Ccmnells, togeonelyPerson to se eas Mayor for two years
, and oneperson to at. toas Director of the Poor for three •Taiselect o 1 ofthe .Firat Ward of the City ofAlla heny, Lo meetat tue rtiblle SchoolRenee rnFeld Ward,-and e'ect onemembtrPrSelect Conn-ell and two membersSecondmon Council,Tee electorcof the Ward of the CityofA.lleereny to meet at the Public SchoolRouse insaid Ward. and elect one memberof Select Conn.cli and three inembeThirdMMoCOUren.Iheelector's of theWare, or the C.ty ofAllegheny, to meet at the Public School Rouein the gist precinct andat the houseof throne.Gent in the second pretiner. in said Ward. andelect one,. member ofSelect, Council and fourmembers ofCommon Connell.The electors of the,Fohrth Ward. City of dile.then); to meet at the Public School Honse.inthe Hitt precinct. anil at the house of Mr.bar-oon In the second precise' Maud Ward. Padelectone member ofSelect Council and four membersor Common Connell. •The electors of the Fifth ward. cityHousele-ghen_y; to meet at. tne Public School litsaid Ward, and elect onetnembe-,ofSelect Conn-ell and two membersof Commont maned.The electors -of the Sixth Ward, City of Alle- wghen,•. wiil'meet in the PubbeSchool House inacid wara. and elect onemetal:l-r ofSelect Coen-

~.

ell miwo Members of Common Council.ihThe electorsof the Seventhward. eltt ,ofAllem. *,,will ,meet at the hoose.ofl.nts & Wals InenT.warn, and elect one memberof SelectCoan-ell and two members of CommonConnell.Theelec tors ofthe Itishth Ward. CityofAlla'betty. Will meet at the Public SchoolHouse krsaid Ward. and elect onemember ofSelect Conn-ell and two members ofCommon Cottrell. i• • In testimony I have hereunto set myhand andTeal of the said City of Allegheny. this 118th dayofstptember, A. D. 1869.

Slates DMUS, Mayor.fea:p4

TitEjLT;NG.,
tiIAT/3EB:AND CR= ,1313LT/NG,

Also,' Gate Packing, Base, Gaskets, &e. al-ways on haul sad for asle, wholesale orretail lbyeat - J. &B. PIIILLIna.• 25and 1/5 511X12 Bireet.
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